
Dear 7th and 8th grade parents,
 
We have been preparing for the 2020 season for many months and have spent considerable time and 
effort to create the best possible season for your player(s).  We’d like to update you on what is happening 
around the state and with Headwaters Lacrosse in regards to the 7th – 8th grade division.  
 
First, it’s important to review our organizational status. As a member of U.S. Lacrosse, Headwaters La-
crosse is a member of and governed by our State Chapter, the Montana Youth Lacrosse Association, (the 
MYLA).  Most of the games we play are MYLA sanctioned, including the state tournament in June.  The 
MYLA is a Chapter of U.S. Lacrosse and MYLA who follows the Long-term Athlete Development Model 
(LADM) for developing players as athletes. To learn more about the LADM, please visit the U.S. Lacrosse 
website. Headwaters Lacrosse has a representative on the MYLA board, which meets monthly to discuss 
protocol, rules, team division, and scheduling among other topics.  
 
The Gallatin Valley is thriving when it comes to lacrosse.  In the 7th – 8th grade boys division we an-
ticipate enough players to create three teams. Comparatively across the state, we are seeing the most 
growth with our youth programs being the largest by a factor of two. We expect that three other towns in 
Montana will only be able to have one 7th – 8th grade boys team.  This creates challenges for the MYLA 
to balance the needs of larger programs and those of smaller programs, who are challenged to register 
enough players to field a team.  Our goal is to grow our own organization, but also for the game to grow 
across the state and region to improve the overall playing experience.
 
To better accommodate the difference in program participants across the state, in 2019, MYLA decided 
to have A and B divisions in 7th – 8th grade boys division versus equally split teams as prescribed by the 
Long-term Athletic Development Model set forth by U.S. Lacrosse.  This year, the MYLA has determined 
that there may be a need to tier divisions again in 2020, but with a limit on the number of “A” level 
teams. 
 
Headwaters Lacrosse feels that having three equally tiered teams is challenging for players that have 
been playing for multiple years, are eager for higher-level competition, and are overall deeply com-
mitted to lacrosse.  For those reasons, we are offering two balanced, MYLA sanctioned teams and one 
non-MYLA tournament team this season. 
 
Tournament Team:

This is a competitive tiered team.  
This team will not be allowed to play in MYLA sanctioned events but it is possible to play Montana 
teams at non-MYLA sanctioned events.
Participation in this team is voluntary. If you would not like to be considered for the tournament team 
please email Kathi Jenkins at kathijen1@yahoo.com or 406-570-4991 prior to evaluations.
 Before evaluations, parents will have to agree to allow the player to be eligible for the team. Evaluations 
will be held with all 7th – 8th grade players on Feb. 23, Feb. 28, and Mar. 1. If your player can’t make 
two of those dates, we can come to an arrangement that allows your player to be fairly evaluated. 
Fee is an additional $165 in addition to the regular season registration fees.  The additional fees are due 
to tournament fees, coaching and travel expenses. Payment is due immediately upon being rostered to 
the tournament team.
Practice will be 3X per week once outdoor practices begin.



Proposed tournament schedule with approximately 24 games:
4/18-19           Kalispell NW Shootout
5/2-3               Pocatello Gate City LaxBash
5/9-10             Jackson Mountain Roundup
5/16-17           Spokane LaxFest
5/30-31           Bozeman Headwaters Classic
6/5-6               Park City Ski Town Shootout
*Please note that the weekends of 4/11, 4/25, and 5/23 would be non- playing, bye weeks. 
 
 
MYLA Teams:
1.     All skill levels are welcome with a concentration on improving skills, building confidence on and 
off the field, instilling the importance of team, integrity, and community while nurturing a passion for the 
game as a competitive MYLA program. 
These are developmental (LADM) MYLA teams.
Evaluations will be held with all 7/8 players on February 23, Feb 28, and March 1.  If your player can’t 
make 2 of those dates, we can come to an arrangement that allows your player to be fairly evaluated. 
There are no additional fees beyond the regular season registration fees.
Practice will be 3X per week once we begin outdoor practices.

Proposed tournament schedule through the MYLA and Jamborees (approx. 20  games).
4/11                Helena
4/18                Home intra-squad scrimmages
4/25                Missoula
5/2                  Billings
5/9                  Great Falls
5/16-17           Spokane LaxFest
5/23                No games scheduled for- Memorial Day Weekend
5/30-31           Bozeman Headwaters Classic
6/6-7               MYLA State location TBD
 
We are very excited for the 2020 season!  Please remember that there only a few days to register for 
Montana’s best lacrosse program. See the links below to register your player(s). For more information or 
question please email kathijen1@yahoo.com


